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Welcome 6th Graders!!
A Message from Mark...

by Rev. Mark Russell, Associate Pastor
New Holland Baptist Church
rmarkrussell@charter.net
Cell: 678-617-3963
WELCOME to the many new faces we’re seeing in TeenChurch—especially those who have joined us since school
started back in August. We are GLAD you’re here and are excited for our future together. Did you know….that we
have three kids in TeenChurch now whose parents also came through TeenChurch many years ago? We do….I
have “grand-youths” now!! Awesome! We have a great leadership team—don’t hesitate to call on us if you need
anything. You will notice my cellphone number above...text me if you need to. I’m also on Facebook under “R.
Mark Russell.”
Our approach to ministry is one that emphasizes the place of students in today’s church. There’s an old saying that
states that “Our youth are the church of the future.” While this is true in one sense, it’s incorrect in another. Every person who is born-again (saved), regardless of being young or old, is a part of the church and is significant in
God’s plans. We can all work for and in God’s kingdom! We can all do God’s work TODAY! For this reason, we
center a great deal of our teaching on discipleship and building all of our students into CHAMPIONS FOR
CHRIST!
There are many places to get involved. If you notice, any time that our church has a project or emphasis, we find
our youth (students) involved. We are also very excited about our TeenChurch Band that rehearses most Sunday
night’s at 5:00 p.m. We also take part of that time to develop young singers and players. It is in our plans to expand our band as new talent becomes available. Our TeenChurch Band leads worship for “big church” on Sundays
from time to time and leads worship for our TeenChurch Worship each Wednesday. Worship is a big part of our
Wednesday experience.
I hope that you will feel welcome and a part of what’s going on immediately. The group that is already there has
done a great job of welcoming you. In turn, we ask that you do the same...be a friendly face for our guests! You are
encouraged to bring friends with you—they are welcome as well.
Hold on tight! TeenChurch is a great ride!!

Kyle’s Word of Welcome
by Kyle Baugh

I am so excited to be able to welcome this upcoming bunch of TeenChurch! I know we are going to
have a blast! I want every kid to know and feel that if there is ever a time they need a helping hand or
some encouragement that the loving and caring TeenChurch staff is always there to help! I'm so excited to be able to make new friends over this next year and I can't wait to see God move through our
youth ministry for years to come! Ever since I've been a part of the youth here, I’ve known I was a
part of something special. We will at times cut up and joke around with each other. But in the end,
we know that we are a family and we love and care for each and everyone so much. This TeenChurch
group is amazing and we are so excited and ready to begin a very new and lasting friendship with this
upcoming group! God Bless each and every one of you!

Boxes will be available at church soon.
DEADLINE: November 15 at NHBC
List/Instructions are available with
each box.

Wednesday, Dec. 27—Friday, Dec. 29
Gatlinburg, TN

$135.00 per person

Don’t Miss
it!!

Friday, November 17, 2017
8:00 p.m.—8:00 a.m.
BOWLING/LASER TAG
GAMES at CHURCH
$15.00 participation fee

Saturday, October 28 at 2:00 p.m.
$20.00 includes 3 hours unlimited
go-karts, bumper cars, mini-golf
and climbing wall.

TeenChurch Praise Band News by Katie Baugh
Every Sunday night we practice using our talents for God, making sure that on Wednesday
night we give God the praise and honor back for what He has blessed us with! Worship is
important because it is a way to give God the honor He deserves. We are always learning
new songs and figuring out new talents in hopes that TeenChurch will continue to grow!

LIFE MOMENTS: THE BRACES ARE OFF!
By Bailey Thompson
Do you have braces, or will you be getting braces? Well, I just had my braces taken off and it was awesome
and kind of painful at the same time. When you get your braces off, they first start with taking a pair of
dental pliers and popping off each bracket, that part doesn’t hurt. After they pop all your brackets off your
teeth, they will take a spinning tool and put it to your teeth to get the glue off your teeth - that part kind of
hurts. But, when the tool hits the tender parts of your teeth it tickles a lot. It’s like biting into ice cream
over and over. After they get all the glue off your teeth, they take you into a room and make a mold for
your retainer. Then they will take a lot of pictures and then X-rays of your teeth. After that, the doctor will
come in and finish polishing your teeth. When you leave the dentist, then you will have to come back later
and pick up your retainer. That is how your braces come off.

Sunday Worship (Early 8:30 a.m.,
Late 11:00 a.m., Evening 6:00 p.m.)
Sunday School (9:45 a.m.)
Full Schedule, Guest Information, Facebook,
and Twitter info available at
www.newhollandbc.org

Ministry to the Homeless
Upcoming Dates

Thursday, October 5
Thursday, November 2
Be at NHBC by 5:00 p.m.
Leave for GN at 5:30 p.m.
Back to NHBC by 7:00 p.m.

